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Abstract 
The present work took place in the central and northern regions of the state 
of Campeche, Mexico. The grain yield was evaluated in a total of 46 materials, 
comprising 30 of white grain and 16 of yellow grain. The crop was supplied to 
a greater extent with rainwater from the months of July to November. The 
sowing was in trials designed to evaluate grain yield and technology valida-
tion lots established for demonstration purposes. To integrate a genetic ma-
terial into this study, it was a fundamental requirement that it had at least 
four evaluations considering different locations or years. As a result of the 
above, it was determined that there are 27 hybrids of white grain and 14 of 
yellow grain, which constitute options for the producer with which it is poss-
ible to obtain yields of 4.1 to 6.0 t·ha−1 and that can make corn a profitable 
crop under the current conditions of technology application. Of the white 
grain hybrids, the group formed by SB-309, DK-395, DK-393, DAS-2382, 
SP-500, DK-390, P4082W, 9209W, P3966W, SORENTO, JC-25, LUCINO, 
and 9401W was considered as the high productivity stratum, whose average 
yield is 5.1 to 5.9 t·ha−1. Similarly, in the yellow grain hybrids, the group formed 
9107Y, SP-525A, 2B688, DK-7500, P4226A, IMPACT and DK-7088, was con-
sidered as the high productivity stratum, whose average yield fluctuated from 
5.0 to 5.9 t·ha−1. 
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1. Introduction 

Corn in Mexico is a vitally important crop, figures reported in recent years indi-
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cate that in our country about 8 million hectares are cultivated, which produce 
100% of the corn required to cover the domestic demand of the white grain used 
for the feed of the population. However, as regards yellow corn, there is a large 
deficit in production, since about 1 million hectares are grown annually, which 
produce only 10 million tons, while the demand for this grain is 20 million tons 
per year, which are mainly used in the production of animal feed [1]. In Cam-
peche, corn is cultivated in an area of close to 150,000 hectares, close to 90% of 
white grain and only 10% of yellow grain, and there are 34,872 registered far-
mers, for whom this crop is an important source of income. The statistical data 
indicate that corn occupies the first place in the state agricultural production, 
with a value of 53% and it is cultivated in different environments, the most im-
portant being the rainfed corn system, which is supplied mainly with rain, and 
in which the sowing takes place in summer, in the months of June to July. Due 
mainly to the unpredictability of the rains, the high temperature in the growing 
season and some deficiencies in the technology, the maize that is sown in sum-
mer is of low yield, with only 3.3 to 3.7 t·ha−1 [2]. Great part of the area cultivated 
with corn has machinable soils, that is to say, it is susceptible to work with ma-
chinery due to the absence of rocks in its most superficial horizon, and there are 
at least three types of soil easily distinguishable in the north and center areas, 
which they make up the region of the entity where the cultivation of corn pre-
dominates. These soils are called Luvisols and Vertisols [3]. The seed that is used 
for the sowing of the maize is mainly of hybrids and varieties of pollination ob-
tained by the own producer. The production of white grain corn dominates over 
that of yellow grain, but little by little the latter is becoming important because 
the modality of contract farming is increasingly common among producers. This 
document was written with the results obtained in the research carried out by 
INIFAP between 2011 and 2015. The objective of this was to determine the yield 
of varieties and hybrids of white and yellow corn, to identify the best options 
and recommend them for farmers’ use.  

2. Materials and Methods 
2.1. Soil and Climate in the Study Area 

The research was carried out on localities with predominantly “Kancab” (Maya), 
Luvisol ferric; the exceptions were Valle de Quetzalcoatl and the Experimental 
Site Ezdná, whose soils were “Akalché” and “Yaaxhom” (Maya), which corres-
pond to Vertisol gleyco and Luvisol chromic soils, respectively [3]. The climate 
in the study locations is tropical rainy A (W) with rain in summer, with an av-
erage temperature of 24˚C to 28˚C and an average annual rainfall of 900 to 1200 
mm [4] [5]. 

2.2. Study Locations 

For this research, localities from the northern and central regions of the state of 
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Campeche were selected in which the largest area of maize produced in soils 
worked with machinery is concentrated. The municipalities that comprise these 
regions were: Calkiní, Hecelchakán, Hopelchén, Tenabo, Campeche and Cham-
potón. The names of the study locations where the performance trials and the 
demonstration plots were established, as well as their geographical location are 
indicated in Table 1. As can be seen, the evaluations were carried out in a wide 
geographic area, but the time quite homogeneous in the type of technological 
management of the crop. The environmental conditions where the water supply 
of the plant was 100% based on rainwater from the summer and autumn sea-
sons. 

2.3. Genetic Material in Evaluation 

In this study, the yield results obtained in 30 white grain and 16 yellow grain 
hybrids were analyzed (Table 2). These hybrids were selected from a group of 62 
cultivars that were evaluated in the state of Campeche, in the period from 2011 
to 2015 with the objective of knowing their performance behavior and transfer-
ring the results to the producers. The yield data were obtained by sampling car-
ried out in plots of cooperating producers, which the researchers established in 
order to transfer results to the producers and other users of the technology; as 
well as performance trials developed for the purpose of research and validation 
of the behavior of commercial and experimental corn hybrids. In order to 
achieve greater precision in the recommendations it was decided to select for 
this study only those hybrids that were evaluated at least four times (four years, 
or four different locations), which would have the highest number of repetitions 
in each [6] [7] [8]. 

2.4. Technology Applied in Crop Management. 

For the technological management of the crop, the recommendations of the 
Technological Package published by the National Institute of Forestry, Agriculture  
 
Table 1. Sites where the study was conducted and its geographical location. 

Municipality Site/Location Latitude (N) Length (W) Altitude (m) 

Calkiní Dzitbalché 20˚19'50.84" 90˚00'01.98" 21 

Hecelchakán Hecelchakán 20˚07'52.69" 90˚03'18.81" 53 

Hopelchén Bolonchén de Rejón 19˚56'55.13" 89˚45'12.37" 124 

Hopelchén Iturbide 19˚35'24.51" 89˚35'37.68" 114 

Tenabo Kanki 19˚58'54.84" 90˚06'47.26" 47 

Campeche Cayal 19˚45'09.46" 90˚09'52.46" 31 

Campeche Sitio Exp. Edzná 19˚36'33.45" 90˚13'15.45" 21 

Campeche San Luciano 19˚29'26.03" 90˚01'08.43" 94 

Champotón Valle de Quetzalcoatl 19˚13'03.72" 90˚12'35.75" 41 
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Table 2. Name of the genetic material according to its grain color. 

White grain hybrids 
 

Yellow grain hybrids 

SB-309 P3966W DAS-2386 H-516 
 

9107Y RIO AMARILLO 

DK-395 SORENTO H-520 9107 Y 
 

SP-525A RIO DORADO 

DK-393 JC-25 VAE-1105 AS-1503 
 

2B688 H-443A 

DAS-2382 LUCINO JC-24 DASUR 100 
 

DK-7500 TUNDRA 

SP-500 9401W RIO BLANCO IMPARABLE 
 

P4226A H-378A 

DK-390 DAS-2384 SB-308M H-515 
 

IMPACTO 9009 Y 

P4082W H-563 H-431 
  

DK-7088 SBA-410 

9209W H-565 SB-350 
  

DAS-3383 SBA-404 

 
and Livestock Research (INIFAP) to produce seasonal maize in the state of 
Campeche were used [9]. The sowing dates for the years 2011 to 2016 were dis-
tributed in the range of July 5 to August 27; the most advanced date corres-
ponded to the year 2011 and the most delayed corresponded to the year 2015. In 
the preparation of the soil, of all the options that were presented given the varia-
bility in localities and years, the one that predominated was the use of two traces 
(semi tracing—heavy and agricultural tracking), which was complemented with 
the application of herbicides before planting. The density of sowing that was 
used was 70 thousand seeds per hectare. In fertilization the dose of 100 kg of 
DAP per hectare was applied to the planting, plus 250 kg of Urea per hectare at 
25 - 30 days of age of the plant. For the control of weeds the use of Nicosulfu-
ron + Picloram + a hilling or weeding prevailed. In pest control there was a pre-
dominance of an application of emamectin benzoate. For the determination of 
the cost the harvest with combined machine was considered. Regarding the in-
surance, in order to obtain the total cost of the crop, the payment was consi-
dered without the government subsidy. 

2.5. Distribution of Treatments in the Field 

In this study they used the methods of demonstration plots and performance tri-
als. The demonstration plots were Modules where different materials were vali-
dated at the same time. In them the “fringe arrangement” with a variable num-
ber of furrows was used, but of equal length (100 to 200 m) according to the 
shape of the cooperating producer’s plot. In these plots the yield was estimated 
from samples located in “five of golds”, consisting of harvesting in each selected 
site, two furrows of eight meters in length. In the performance trials the ar-
rangement was of random blocks with four repetitions, the groove width was 
invariably 80 cm; the experimental plot was four furrows eight meters long. The 
yield in these tests was obtained by harvesting the useful plot, which were the 
two central rows. 

2.6. Study Variables 

The study variable was grain yield adjusted to 14% moisture [10]. 
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2.7. Procedure for the Harvest 

At the time of harvest, the plants and ears of the trial plot were counted, or in 
the sample (demonstration plot); with these data, the correction factor “ears per 
plant” (FCm/pl) was estimated. Only plants with complete competence were 
harvested. The sample of ears of corn was weighed to determine the total weight 
per plot/sample (Total weight). An average ear was selected in each case and 
weighed and shelled, calculating the grain percentage correction factor (FC% gr) 
and the moisture content (FC 14% hum) [11]. 

2.8. Calculations 

In the cabinet the weight was determined by plot or sample adjusted to 14% hu-
midity, number of ears per plant, percentage of grain and the humidity correc-
tion factor. Subsequently, the area per plant and the harvested area were calcu-
lated. Finally, the weight per plot was transformed to Grain yield at 14% mois-
ture in kilograms per hectare. 

Weight per plot (kg 14% hum.) = (Total weight) × (FCmz/plant) × (FC% 
grain) × (FC14% hum.) 
where FC14% hum = ((100 − field hum)/86). 

Area per plant = ((12,500 m/70,000 plants) × 0.8 m) = 0.14286 m2/plant 
where 12,500 is the amount of linear meters that there is in a hectare according 
to the furrow width of 0.8 m and 70,000 plants is the density of sowing. 

Harvested area = (plants harvested on the plot or sample) × 0.14286 m2 
Grain yield at 14% of hum. (kg·ha−1) = (10,000) × (Weight per plot at 14% of 

hum.)/Harvested area 

2.9. Method Used for Statistical Analysis 

Three types of statistical analysis were performed: a regression analysis to de-
termine the relationship between the amount of rainfall accumulated and the 
grain yield in the different years of study; an analysis under the completely ran-
dom design, for the average grain yield of the study years; in addition to the 
analysis with the completely random design for hybrids according to their grain 
color [12]. 

3. Results 
3.1. Climate of the Study Area and the Corn Development Cycle 

In relation to the prevailing climate in the study area, Figure 1 shows that inci-
dent solar radiation registered a decrease from the beginning to the end of the 
crop cycle; starting with values of 419 and 440 w/m2 in July and August, respec-
tively, and 305 w/m2 in December. On the other hand, the average temperature 
had a tendency similar to solar radiation, with values of 28˚C and 27˚C in July 
and August, respectively, and 23˚C in December. On the other hand, rainfall da-
ta from the central region of the state of Campeche, in the years in which the  
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Figure 1. Behavior of solar radiation and temperature in the crop cycle. 
 
study was carried out, indicated that the average accumulated precipitation be-
tween planting and the physiological maturity of the grain was 571 mm, of 
which 314 mm occurred between sowing and flowering and 256 mm between 
flowering and the physiological maturity of the grain (Table 3). Also, in the 
aforementioned time interval, the year 2013 registered the most pronounced 
rainfall deficiency in the reproductive phase, with only 164 mm; while 2012 and 
2015 presented the lowest values in the vegetative phase, with 242 and 240 mm, 
respectively. The relationship between total precipitation and yield is described 
in Figure 2, whose model was highly significant, indicating that yield values 
above 5200 kg are obtained with 530 to 660 mm of rain, since lower and higher 
values of rainfall reduce the Grain yield. 

In this study it was also observed that the behavior of the crop followed a pat-
tern that is schematized in Figure 3, where the stages of flowering, physiological 
maturity and grain drying, occurred on average at 55, 90 and 135 days, respec-
tively. In this scheme, the most critical time interval of the plant was represented 
with red color in terms of humidity requirement. 

3.2. Variance Analysis of the Performance in the Years of Study 

This analysis was made taking the five years of study as treatments and the av-
erage performance of the materials that were evaluated in the same year, as repe-
titions. There was a significant difference high (p = 0.01) between the treatments 
(Table 4), and the DMS test (p = 0.05) indicated that the years 2014 and 2012 
were statistically equal, with 5500 and 5481 kg·ha−1 and higher in 2013 and 2015, 
which registered 4718 and 4646 kg·ha−1, respectively. 

3.3. Grain Yield 

The different varieties used in this study were grouped by their color of the grain 
to analyze separately the yield of 30 varieties of white grain and the 16 of yellow 
grain. An analysis of variance was used in which the treatments were the hybrids  
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Table 3. Annual yield and rainfall distribution in two phases of plant development. 

Year 
Total 
(mm) 

Planting to 
flowering (mm) 

Flowering to  
physiological maturity (mm) 

Grain yield 
(kg·ha−1) 

2011 683 423 260 4967 

2012 604 242 362 5481 

2013 469 305 164 4718 

2014 597 362 235 5500 

2015 501 240 261 4646 

Average 571 314 256 5062 

 
Table 4. Variance analysis of the yield per year and the comparison of means test. 

Source of  
variation 

Degrees of 
freedom 

Middle square Year 
Grain yield  

(kg·ha−1) 
DMS 
(0.05) 

   2014 5500 a 

Treatments 4 13,992,143** 2012 5481 a 

Error 397 2,119,845 2011 4967 ab 

Total 401  2013 4718 b 

   2015 4646 b 

*significant difference (p = 0.05), **highly significant difference (p = 0.01). 

 

 
Figure 2. Relationship between the yield of grain and the amount of 
rainfall that occurred from sowing to physiological maturity. 

 

 
Figure 3. Number of days elapsed between sowing and the stages of flowering, physio-
logical maturity and harvest in summer corn in Campeche, México. 
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and the repetitions in the years and/or the localities where they were evaluated; 
these results are shown in (Table 5). With regard to white grain hybrids, the F 
test showed significant differences between treatments (p = 0.05), whereas in 
yellow grain hybrids the differences were highly significant (p = 0.01). The above 
indicated at least one of the treatments in each classification behaved differently 
than the rest of them. 

To determine which hybrids showed high and low yield, the separation test 
was carried out by the DMS method (p = 0.05). The results indicated that 
SB-309, DK-395, DK-393 and DAS-2382 were the highest yield white-grain hy-
brids (Table 6); while 9107Y, SP-525A, 2B688, DK-7500 and P4226A were the 
yellow grain hybrids who excelled in this aspect (Table 7). On the other hand, 
white grain hybrids, DASUR 100, IMPARABLE and H-515 were the ones that 
showed the lowest yields; whereas, in those with yellow grain, those with the 
lowest yield were SBA-410 and SBA-404. 
 
Table 5. Performance variance analysis between hybrids. 

Source of variation 
White grain Yellow grain 

Degrees of freedom Middle square Degrees of freedom Middle square 

Tratamientos 29 3,470,191* 15 6,549,781** 

Error 238 2,122,618 106 1,698,916 

Total 267 
 

121 
 

*significant difference (p = 0.05), **highly significant difference (p = 0.01). 

 
Table 6. Comparison of means of white grain hybrids. 

Name 
Yield 

(kg·ha−1) 
DMS*  

(p = 0.05) 
Stratum Name 

Yield 
(kg·ha−1) 

DMS*  
(p = 0.05) 

Stratum 

SB-309 5874 a 

H
ig

h 
pr

od
uc

tiv
ity

 

DAS-2384 4973 abcd 

In
te

rm
ed

ia
te

 p
ro

du
ct

iv
ity

 

DK-395 5863 a H-563 4932 abcd 

DK-393 5763 ab H-565 4864 abcd 

DAS-2382 5675 ab DAS-2386 4847 abcd 

SP-500 5509 abc H-520 4775 abcd 

DK-390 5494 abc VAE-1105 4743 abcd 

P4082W 5446 abc JC-24 4721 abcd 

9209W 5364 abc RIO BLANCO 4709 abcd 

P3966W 5322 abc SB-308M 4569 abcd 

SORENTO 5309 abc H-431 4529 abcd 

JC-25 5217 abc SB-350 4514 abcd 

LUCINO 5162 abc H-516 4469 abcd 

9401W 5143 abc 9107 Y 4106 abcd 

   AS-1503 4027 bcd 

   DASUR 100 3789 cd 

Lo
w

 p
ro

du
c.

 

   IMPARABLE 3761 cd 

   H-515 3222 d 

*Significant minimum difference. 
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Table 7. Comparison of means of yellow grain hybrids. 

Name 
Yield 

(kg·ha−1) 
DMS*  

(p = 0.05) 
Stratum Name 

Yield 
(kg·ha−1) 

DMS*  
(p = 0.05) 

Stratum 

9107Y 5885 a 

H
ig

h 
pr

od
uc

tiv
ity

 

DAS-3383 4934 abc 

In
te

rm
ed

ia
te

 p
ro

du
ct

iv
ity

 

SP-525A 5642 ab RIO AMARILLO 4767 abc 

2B688 5469 ab RIO DORADO 4676 abc 

DK-7500 5432 ab H-443A 4619 abc 

P4226A 5390 ab TUNDRA 4563 abc 

IMPACTO 5248 abc H-378A 4457 abc 

DK-7088 5012 abc 9009 Y 4070 bc 

   

 
SBA-410 
SBA-404 

3661 
2017 

c 
d 

Lo
w

 P
ro

du
c. 

   

*Significant minimum difference. 

3.4. Costs of the Technological Package 

The total cost to grow one hectare of corn at prices updated to 2018 amounted to 
$10,961.00, and for the purposes of financial analysis this information was 
summarized in Table 8, which presents the specific cost for the different com-
ponents included in the Technology Package recommended. As can be seen, fer-
tilization, sowing and soil preparation are the items with the highest value; this is 
due to the high cost of fertilizers, seed and fuels. 

3.5. Financial Analysis 

The financial analysis was carried out separately for hybrids of white and yellow 
cattle (Table 9), considering the groups of high, intermediate and low produc-
tivity. The Income (I), the Benefit (B), the Benefit-cost relationship (B/C), as well 
as the equilibrium point (PE) were calculated (Table 9) [13] [14] [15]. The av-
erage price of one ton of grain was estimated at $3300.00 for both types of grain. 
The sources of information were the grain collectors, and the Services Agency 
for the Marketing and Development of Agricultural Markets of the city of San 
Francisco de Campeche [16]. The values in the benefit per hectare in the white 
grain hybrids were from 7219 to 609 pesos; while in the yellow grain from 7410 
to −916 pesos. Due to the above, the profitability was positive in the interme-
diate and high productivity strata in both types of grain, with gains of 35 to 66 
cents per peso invested in the white grain and from 43 to 68 cents in the yellow 
grain [17]. In the low productivity stratum, profitability was negative for yellow 
grain hybrids and had low values in white grain hybrids. Finally, regardless of 
the color of the grain and the stratum, the yield at the equilibrium point was 
3321 kg·ha−1. 
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Table 8. Distribution of cultivation costs. 

Concept Total Cost ($) 

Soil preparation 1672.00 

Planting 2612.00 

Fertilization 2770.00 

Weed control 967.00 

Pest control 390.00 

Harvest 750.00 

Assurance 1800.00* 

Costo total 10,961.00 

*Does not include the government subsidy. 

 
Table 9. Financial analysis of the two types of grain according to their productivity stra-
tum. 

Concepts 

White corn Yellow corn 

Productivity strata Productivity strata 

High Intermediate Low High Intermediate Low 

Grain yield (kg·ha−1) 5.509 4.500 3.506 5.567 4.735 3.044 

Cost ($ ha−1) 10,961 10,961 10,961 10,961 10,961 10,961 

Price per ton ($) 3300 3300 3300 3300 3300 3300 

Income ($ ha−1) 18,180 14,850 11,570 18,371 15,626 10,045 

Benefit ($ ha−1) 7219 3889 609 7410 4665 −916 

Ratio B/C ($) 0.66 0.35 0.06 0.68 0.43 −0.08 

Equilibrium point (kg·ha−1) 3321 3321 3321 3321 3321 3321 

4. Discussion 

Producers use the July to December interval to grow corn because it covers the 
rainy season of the year, where the water requirement of the plant could be met; 
However, during the years that this study lasted, an average of 571 mm of rain 
per year accumulates in this time interval, from sowing to the physiological ma-
turity of the grain, so it seems that there is a water deficit that affects the perfor-
mance. The series of stages of development that occur between flowering and 
physiological maturity are characterized by being highly sensitive to moisture 
stress; the accumulation of dry matter in the grain, through the translocation of 
assimilates towards it, are processes that define the final yield. The poor distri-
bution of rainfall is another factor that affects yield, since as observed, the crop 
receives less moisture from flowering at physiological maturity (256 mm), and 
this sense, one of the most critical years was 2013, presented (164 mm). In con-
trast, 2012 was an exceptional year, because although it only accumulated 242 
mm from sowing to flowering, in the interval of flowering at physiological ma-
turity it accumulated 362 mm, which favored yield [18] [19] [20] [21]. 
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The temperature is intimately linked to the incident solar radiation and 
therefore both show high values that extend from the beginning of the sowing of 
the corn until the physiological maturity of the grain arrives and after that they 
have a slight decrease. According to [18], the average temperature higher than 
26˚C is above the optimum requirement for crop development, therefore, it af-
fects the yield since it limits the development of the plant, shortening the time 
between the phenological stages and accelerating its development [22]; This led 
to the great majority of hybrids exhibiting a very short life cycle, which ulti-
mately affects yield because it limits the processing of assimilates and their sub-
sequent translocation to the grain. The fact that there is a descending behavior of 
the temperature in the months of November and December is no longer benefi-
cial for the yield since the most critical stages in the development of the plant 
were left behind [23] [24]. In this region of the country some years the rains tend 
to be delayed and alter the normal sowing calendar. Because of this, this activity 
is usually out of phase for a month and therefore the amount of rain received by 
the crop is lower, this being one of the causes of poor performance as is the case 
in 2015, whose yield was 3433 kg·ha−1 because it had planting dates that were 
mainly located in the month of August [25]. In a correlation between the yield 
and the planting date, it was observed that there was an increase in the yield in 
the three planting dates corresponding to the month of July; and later there was 
a decrease of this, in the planting dates corresponding to the three tens of August 
(Figure 4). 

The results obtained were combined through the statistical analysis of grain 
yield and three strata were formed that were denominated as low, intermediate 
and high productivity (Table 6 and Table 7). Then the observations from the 
cost analysis of the applied technology were used, with which some comparisons 
were made using the parameter known as the equilibrium point, which indicates 
the minimum yield per unit area, which the producer needs to obtain, to cover  
 

 
Figure 4. Trend of grain yield in relation to the planting date. 
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the cost of cultivation [26]. The average yield of the low productivity stratum in 
white grain corn was 3450 kg·ha−1, while in the yellow grain it was 2800 kg·ha−1. 
Comparing the average of both (3125 kg·ha−1) with the value obtained in the pa-
rameter known as the equilibrium point (Table 9), which is equivalent to 3321 
kg ha-1, the hybrids contained in this stratum have yields inferior to the latter, 
and they do not report profits to the producer, which limits their use. With re-
spect to the intermediate productivity stratum, 14 hybrids of white grain and 
seven of yellow grain were found and their average yield was higher in 1080 
kg·ha−1 at the value of 3321 kg·ha−1, reported at the equilibrium point. From this 
it can be deduced that the hybrids that are grouped in the intermediate produc-
tivity stratum already provide some profit to the producer and because of this 
they constitute a viable option to use. On the other hand, white grain hybrids, 
SB-309, DK-395, DK-393, DAS-2382, SP-500, DK-390, P4082W, 9209W, 
P3966W, SORENTO, JC-25, LUCINO, and 9401W; as well as the hybrids of yel-
low grain, 9107Y, SP-525A, 2B688, DK-7500, P4226A and IMPACT, which 
made up the high-productivity stratum, exceeded by 2100 kg the yield obtained 
at the so-called equilibrium point, equivalent to 3321 kg·ha−1, which allowed to 
determine that these are the most recommended hybrids for producers accord-
ing to the technological management of the crop that is currently done, since 
these are the hybrids that can provide the highest profitability. Among the rea-
sons why some hybrids showed low grain yield are their ability to adapt to the 
environment of scarce and poorly distributed precipitation, low soil moisture 
retention capacity; In addition to the susceptibility presented by the hybrids, to 
the pathogens causing diseases such as “Corn stunting” (Spiroplasma kunkelii), 
“Curvularia” (Curvularia lunata) and Leaf blight (Helminthosporium turcicum), 
mentioned by [27] and [28], which were identified during the course of the in-
vestigation (unpublished data). Therefore, our consideration is that the hybrids 
of the low productivity stratum could not be used without a strong adjustment 
to the applied technology; for which it should start by conducting research to 
evaluate the impact on the performance, chemical control of diseases such as 
those already mentioned and/or the use of some method for the control of in-
sects vectors of “corn stunting”. On the other hand, the hybrids that make up the 
intermediate productivity stratum present the possibility of offering a positive 
response to the application of technology with a tendency to reduce the cost of 
cultivation [29], which is considered to be a priority to investigate if desired use 
some of them for planting. Among the technological options that need to be in-
vestigated would be the lowest doses of fertilizer, fewer plants per hectare than 
the one used in this study, a different soil preparation and crop rotations. Final-
ly, the hybrids located in the high productivity stratum should move to a re-
search stage where a detailed characterization of the genotype-environment in-
teraction is carried out, which determines its orientation towards favorable or 
unfavorable climate, soil and quality environments, the handling of the inputs, 
since in this way a better response could be obtained from them. 
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5. Conclusions 

Elements of climate, technology, production costs and grain yield of 46 corn hy-
brids were analyzed. From this, it was determined that there are 41 materials, 27 
of white grain and 14 of yellow grain, which can be considered as viable options 
to make profitable production in this entity of the Mexican Republic. 

The sensitivity analysis indicated that 13 white grain hybrids and seven yellow 
grain hybrids exhibited the highest productivity with the technology currently 
used. These hybrids could henceforth be integrated into a study of the geno-
type-environment interaction to locate each one in the place where it is possible 
to make better use of their genetic potential. 

Current technology should be adjusted to increase the profitability of 21 hy-
brids that were located in the intermediate productivity stratum. For this, it will 
be necessary to carry out research aimed at reducing the cost of production. 
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